Abstract: This paper describes a way to implement a transparent electrode for symmetrical emission from the bottom and top sides of transparent organic light-emitting diodes (TOLEDs). An ultrathin (∼6 nm) and smooth Ag film was achieved by using the pretreatment of using oxygen plasma prior to deposition of a nanoscale-thin Ag film on glass. The treatment increased the surface energy, thereby enhancing the wettability of the Ag on glass substrate and consequently leading to the formation of thin and unifrom Ag film with high optical transmittance T ∼ 76% and low sheet resistance R S < 15 −1 . Using this scheme, a highly transparent glass/Ag/WO 3 structure with T = 85.6%, and R S = 9.3 −1 was designed (ITO: 83.1%, 10 −1 ). We conducted finite-domain time-difference simulation for this glass/Ag/WO 3 electrode to design a weak microcavity structure that retained the transparency and emitting properties. This optimized structure of TOLEDs (Ag = 6 nm) showed higher T = 73.84% than those of ITO devices (T = 73.19%), and can induce the weak microcavity effect, resuting in improved electroluminescent properties and increased the luminance value from 38.25 to 56.25 cd A −1 at 25 mA cm -2 .
Introduction
Transparent organic light-emitting diodes (TOLEDs) can open new applications for bi-directional displays, transparent displays, wearable displays, smart glass, and window lighting [1] - [5] Early studies on TOLEDs used transparent conducting oxides (TCOs) such as indium tin oxide (ITO) and aluminum zinc oxide (AZO) for both the cathode and anode [6] , [7] . Typically, these TCO films are obtained using sputtering techniques, which can significantly damage the underlying organic layers, leading to the degradation of light emitting performance [8] , [9] . To protect the underlying organic layer from sputtering damage, a thin metal-based semi-transparent cathode such as Ca, Al, and Ag can be prepared by thermal evaporation. Thus, to realize practical applications, the device structure of TOLEDs must consist of an ITO bottom anode, an emitting layer, and a thin Ag top cathode [10] . However, use of transparent ITO and semi-transparent thin Ag electrode for TOLEDs encounters three main drawbacks (Table S1 [7] , [11] - [24] ). First, these TOLEDs usually have preferential one-sided emission due to differences in reflection between ITO and Ag electrodes [11] - [14] . In particular, the bottom-side (ITO-side) emission R B has a strong intensity which is >70% of the total emission R T (R B + top − side emission) because of the relatively low reflection of ITO compared with Ag film [see Fig. 1(a) ]. This asymmetric emission property is not appropriate for bi-directional displays and lighting. Second, thin Ag-based TOLEDs have low optical transparency, T. Theoretically, thin Ag film with thickness below 10 nm can show high optical transmittance due to its low refractive index n and high extinction coefficient k [25] . However, Ag layers exhibit three-dimensional (3D) island growth mode during physical deposition process as a result of the poor wettability of Ag on the substrate [see Fig. 1(b) ]. Ag has a high surface energy (1.25 Jm −2 ) compared to that of the glass substrate (0.06 Jm −2 ) [26] . This means that the Ag atoms interact more strongly with each other than with the glass substrate. This 3D island growth mode at the initial stage of film growth causes a significant delay in the formation of continuous Ag film [27] , [28] . Thus, a discrete Ag thin film that consist of islands strongly absorbs and scatters light due to localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR) [29] - [31] . To obtain a conductive and transparent Ag film, it must be continuous and smooth [32] . Wetting of Ag layer on the substrate can be significantly improved by adding seed materials such as Au, Al, Ca, Ge, Ni, MoO 3 , or Cs 2 CO 3 [33] - [37] . A seed layer reduces the difference in surface energy between the substrate and Ag. However, as a result of inserting seed materials, the T of film decreased. Among various metals, Ag has the lowest light adsorption in visible wavelength due to its low values of n and k (Fig. S1) . Therefore, to obtain highly transparent Ag electrodes, a seed-free Ag wetting method is mandatory. Third, the efficiency of TOLEDs must be increased. Most of the light generated in the organic layers is confined in the ITO (n ITO = 1.9) anode and glass (n glass = 1.5) substrates due to the large difference in the refractive index of each layer. This light trapping reduces the out-coupling efficiencies to only ∼20% due to the total internal reflection at the ITO / glass and glass / air interfaces (waveguide mode) [38] . Most effective approaches to reduce light trapping (increase light extraction) in TOLEDs are based on micro-cavity effects by using an Ag cathode with Ag thickness T A g > 10 nm [15] - [17] , [39] . Although micro-cavity effects can increase the extraction efficiency, the device's T is degraded due to reflection by the electrodes [17] - [19] . Such problems could be solved ultra-thin Ag electrodes on both the top and bottom transparent electrodes with O 2 plasma treatment on the glass and careful design of the weak micro-cavity structure. The O 2 plasma treatment allows deposition of a continuous ultra-thin Ag film with high T and low sheet resistance [40] , [41] . The careful design of both the top and bottom Ag transparent electrodes enables symmetrical bi-directional displays by preventing preferential one-sided emission.
Here, we demonstrate an innovative method to make transparent and high performance OLEDs on glass substrates using only ultra-thin Ag electrodes on both the top and bottom transparent electrodes. We show that O 2 plasma treatment of the glass for only 1 min before deposition of the Ag layer leads to significantly improved homogeneity of the Ag layer [see Fig. 1(c 
Experimental Details
Device fabrication: TOLEDs with nanoscale thin Ag electrodes were fabricated on glass substrate. The surface of the glass was cleaned in sequence with acetone, iso-propyl alcohol and deionized water, and then dried with high-purity N 2 gas. After the cleaning process, the substrates were loaded into a treatment chamber, then exposed to O 2 ambient at a partial pressure of 100 mTorr. The plasma was created using an RF generator operating at an output power of 50, 150 or 250 W. The substrates were loaded into the treatment chamber, then Ag (5, 6, 7, 9 nm), WO 3 For reliable values, the OLEDs was fabricated repeatedly at least three times.
Simulation: Commercial software (The Essential Macleod, Thin Film Center, Inc.) based on what is known as the characteristic matrix method was used for optical analysis involving a multilayer structure. The 2D finite domain time-difference method with a PML was used in numerical analysis of the light extraction efficiency and electric field distribution. The optical constants of Ag, CBP, TPBi and WO 3 were measured by spectroscopic ellipsometry and taken from the literature. The simulation structure consists of a CBP capping layer (n = 1.75) 62 nm, Ag cathode (7 nm), Aluminum 0.5 nm, LiF (refractive index n = 1.39) 1 nm, TBPi (n = 1.75) 35 nm, CBP:Ir(ppy) 3 (n = 1.75) 18 nm, CBP (n = 1.75) 5 nm, CBP:WO 3 (n = 1.77) 32 nm, WO 3 (n = 1.92) 3 nm, ITO (n = 1.96) 170 nm or Ag 4 ∼ 10 nm, and a glass substrate (n = 1.5) 3 μm (Fig. S9 ). The refractive index (n) and extinction coefficient (k) of Ag were plotted in Fig. S10 .
Measurement and characterization: Both Ag and WO 3 were prepared by thermal evaporation on a glass substrate. The films were grown at a rate of 3Ås −1 under a base pressure of ∼10 −6 mTorr. The integrating sphere transmittance of Ag samples were recorded at 400 ࣘ λ ࣘ 700 nm using an Agilent Technologies Cary 4000 UV-Vis spectrometer. The scattering images and spectra of the Ag samples were measured using a dark-field microscopy with a true color imaging change-coupled device (CCD) camera and a spectrometer. The sheet resistance of thin Ag film was measured with a 4-point probe geometry with 1 mm distance between the probes and Keithley 2400 source meter. The sheet resistance was measured repeatedly at least 5 times and the values were averaged. The Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) was used a PHILIPS XL30S with an accelerating voltage of 10 kV and a working distance of 6 mm. X-ray reflectivity (XRR) measurement was performed using Cu K α radiation (Bruker).
Results

Formation of Ultrathin Ag Film
We measured R S and average T (420 ࣘ λ ࣘ 680 nm) of Ag film on the as-received and plasmatreated glass substrates as a function of Ag thickness [T A g , Fig. 2(a) ]. In the as-received glass, R S was infinite at T A g < 10 nm due to island growth of the Ag film. However, the Ag on the glass treated with 250-W plasma did not form islands and yielded a continuous Ag film. Plasma treatment decreased R S (<15 −1 ) even in the thin Ag film (6 nm). In the spectral range 420 ࣘ λ ࣘ 680 nm, the as-received glass/Ag films had T < 60%, but the plasma-treated glass/Ag films had T = 70% due to suppression of LSPR losses caused by growth of 3D Ag islands. For the T A g = 6 nm sample (plasma power > 150 W, process pressure 100 mTorr), measured T agreed well with simulated T [see Fig. S2(c)] .
We also obtained dark-field reflectance images (see Fig. 2 ) of glass/Ag film samples that had been or had not been plasma-treated. The brightness of dark-field images seen in the without plasma treated glass/Ag film samples due to collection of the scattered light by LSPR (see Fig. 2(b), inset) . To further investigate the LSPR of the Ag in each sample, we also measured detailed scattering profiles [see Fig. 2(b) ]. In the plasma-untreated samples, the spectra had high intensity and showed with the LSPR signature at 450 ࣘ λ ࣘ 700 nm. However, the plasma-treated glass/Ag samples had no specific peaks related to LSPR. This result demonstrates that O 2 plasma treatment suppresses LSPR. X-ray reflectivity (XRR) measurements were acquired to measure the roughness of ultrathin Ag film. In the reflectivity curves [see Fig. 2(c) ] the oscillation in the reflected X-ray intensity was sharper, had higher modulation, and was more pronounced in reciprocal space for the plasmatreated sample than for the as-received sample. XRR intensity decreases rapidly in reciprocal space as interfacial roughness increases, so the observed interference fringes and oscillations present in the spectra of the plasma-treated sample clearly indicate that its surface was smoother and had less interface roughness than did the as-received sample [42] . The as-received glass/Ag sample tended to form islands (see Fig. 2(c), inset) . These islands are not part of a charge-carrier percolation network, so they hinder charge movement. This problem can be solved by treating the glass with O 2 plasma before deposition of Ag film. O 2 plasma treatment increased the surface energy of glass substrate (see Fig. S3 ). This means that O 2 plasma treatment reduced the difference in surface energy between the substrate and Ag. Therefore, Ag atoms tend to form a continuous film on the substrate. O 2 plasma treatment was used to change the growth mode of the Ag film. This treatment to the glass can be used to optimize the growth of the evaporated Ag film, and thus obtain smooth and homogeneous layers, even if the total thickness of the metal layer is <10 nm (see Fig. S4 ).
Design of Ultrathin Ag Based TOLED
To empoly thin Ag film into TOLEDs as a bottom electrode, we used dielectric (D i )/Ag/dielectric (D o ) structure. The WO 3 was chosen for D i and D o , because its high work function (>4.8 eV) for hole injection. In addtion, the WO 3 has high refractive index, n = 1.9 , thus the combination of WO 3 and thin Ag film can result in high transmittance of electrode. First, we fixed a 30-nm-thick inner WO 3 (D i ) hole injection layer. To find the optimum thickness of the Ag and outer WO 3 (D o ) layers, we simulated a contour plot (see Fig. S5 ) of transmittance (400 ࣘ λ ࣘ 700 nm) for glass/D o /Ag/D i as a function of various Ag and D o thickness. The optical simulation was performed using characteristic matrix theory [43] . Our simulation results suggested that using a D o film as an antireflection layer may increase the T of a layer with T A g > 10 nm. However, the effect of the D o layer is negligible when T A g < 10 nm because the T of glass/Ag/D i structure is highest without D o . The simulation showed that glass/Ag (< 10 nm)/ D i structure is suitable for obtaining a 'zero reflection' condition (see Fig. S6 ). We compared simulated and measured bottom electrodes transmittance of the glass/Ag/D i (T A g = x nm, D i = 30 nm) as a function of various bottom Ag thicknesses [see Fig. 3(a) ]. To obtain continuous ultra-thin Ag, the glass was treated by the O 2 plasma before deposition of Ag film. Both Ts were averaged in the visible wavelength (400 ࣘ λ ࣘ 700 nm). For Ag samples that had T A g = 4 nm and T A g = 5 nm, the simulated T was higher than the measured T; this difference is originated from the Ag agglomeration, which leads to LSPR. Ag samples with T A g = 6 nm had the highest T (85.6%) of all samples. The T of the glass/CBP (40 nm)/TPBi (20 nm)/LiF (1 nm)/Al (0.5 nm)/Ag samples decreased linearly as T A g increased [see Fig. 3(b) ]. We used a thin Al seed layer to increase the surface energy, thereby increasing the wettability of the Ag and to high T ∼ 66.8% and low R S < 18 −1 of the Ag film [44] . We designed a device structure in which the thicknesses of the active layer were optimized optically to achieve weak micro-cavity structure while maintaining optimal top and bottom Ag thickness (top Ag: 7 nm, bottom Ag: 6 nm). According to the Fabry-Perot principle, the reflection spectrum of the device dips at the resonance wavelength [45] . The calculated average reflection and T matches well with the broad dip in the reflection at 90-nm-thick active layer [see Fig. 3(c) ], and the 90-nm-thick active layer had the highest T, because the destructive interference of the weak micro-cavity reduced the internal reflection of TOLEDs. This observation means that the weak micro-cavity structure of TOLEDs could increase both the device's out-coupling efficiency and T.
Device Performance of TOLEDs
Simulated average T (420 ࣘ λ ࣘ 680 nm) of the TOLEDs was higher than measured T [see Fig. 4(a) ]. As T A g decreased, simulated T increased linearly whereas measured T increased only until T A g = 6 nm (73.84%), and decreased at T A g = 5 nm due to the island growth of Ag film at initial stage , which led to LSPR absorption. The decrease in measured T at T A g > 6 nm occurred due to reflection of light by Ag and this result is in well agreement with the optical properties of our electrode structure in Fig. 3(a) . In the transmittance spectra [see Fig. 4(b) ] and photographs (see Fig. 4(b), insets) of TOLEDs, the device with T A g = 6 nm showed T comparable to that of an ITO-based device, and is suitable for TOLEDs. The voltage -current density characteristics [see Fig. 4(c) ] of glass/ITO and 250 W-oxygen plasma treated glass/Ag based TOLEDs with different 5 ≤ T A g ≤ 9 nm showed no severe change in the electrical properties as T A g changed. These results indicate that the glass/Ag layer that had been treated with O 2 plasma was effective as an anode because of the continuous growth of Ag film. The five types of devices had essentially no leakage current (see Fig. 4(c), inset) . However, the plasma untreated glass based devices with 4 ≤ T A g ≤ 8 nm did not operate because of the surface roughness of Ag film (see Fig. S7 ). OLEDs on the plasma-treated glass/Ag had higher current efficiency than those on glass/ITO [see Fig. 4(d)] . Although the maximum current efficiency was obtained at T A g = 9 nm, this may not adequate for bi-directional displays due to the preferential one-sided emission. The calculated current efficiency at 12.5 mA cm −2 was 40.5 cd A −1 on glass/ITO, but 58.68 cd A −1 for plasma treated glass/Ag 6 nm; this relative increase of 44.8% originates from the weak micro-cavity effect. The micro-cavity effect reduced both total internal reflection and wave-guided mode in glass and ITO, thereby increasing the luminance. Fig. S8(a) shows the normalized electroluminescence (EL) spectra of the ITO-based and T A g = 6 nm devices. No distinct changes were found with the ITO-based and T A g = 6 nm devices. Furthermore, the emission spectrum of the T A g = 6 nm device is independent of the viewing angle except for the case of 75°[see Fig. S8(b) ]. It means that the T A g = 6 nm electrode did not modify the transmitted light of distort the emitted color.
FDTD Simulation
To study the effect of the weak micro-cavity structure on the electric-field distribution and the light extraction ratio of TOLEDs, 2D FDTD simulations were performed. The boundary conditions for the FDTD simulation was set to 'perfect matched layer' (PML) to avoid the occurrence of reflected electromagnetic waves at the edge of the structure. The light was considered to be emitted by excitons created in the active layer, and to have λ = 510 nm. The simulations were performed during light propagation over a distance d = 5 μm in free space to reach steady state. A crosssectional discrete Fourier transform monitor was used to obtain the spatial electric field distribution. Light extraction efficiency was calculated as the ratio of light output power to the power of the excitation source. The thickness of each layer was designed optically (see Fig. S9 ). For the ITO device, the e-field intensity of the top side was too small compared with the intensity at the bottom side. Most light escaped to the bottom side due to the reflection of the semi-transparent cathode [see Fig. 5(a) ]. However, the device with T A g = 6 nm showed a strong e-field intensity distribution at the top side of device [see Fig. 5(c) ]. Due to micro-cavity effects, the e-field intensity of top side emission increased when the Ag layer was ultra-thin [see Fig. 5(c) ]. Compared to the ITO device, the electrical field distribution outside the TOLEDs was much more dynamic for the ultra-thin Ag electrode because the weak-micro cavity extracts the confined wave-guided EM wave in the ITO and organic layer [see Fig. 5(b) and (d) ]. 2D-FDTD simulation (see Fig. 5 (e), up) and experimental (see Fig. 5 (e) down) results of extraction efficiency both indicate that the luminance of the bottom and top sides changed as a function of T A g . As T A g increased, the top side emission increased and light output obtained was identical to that of the sample with T A g = 6 nm (Bottom : Top = 49.6: 50.4). In order to confirm the simulation result, we fabricated and evaluated the TOLEDs with T A g = 6 nm. We also made the ITO device as a reference. The measured luminance of the ITO device at bottom and top sides showed large difference, the value were 1732 cd m −2 for top side [red dotted line in Fig. 5(e) ] and 3330 cd m −2 for bottom side (black dotted line). Of the generated light from the active layer, 65.8% was emitted to the bottom side; this obvious asymmetric emission on the bottom side is due to reflection by the top Ag cathode. However, the TOLED with 6 nm-thick Ag film emitted almost identical luminance from both sides (bottom: 3802 cd m −2 , top: 3532 cd m −2 ). In addition, 
Conclusion
ITO films suffer from many problems when used as the bottom transparent electrodes in a TOLED. ITO-based TOLEDs have a preferential one-sided emission due to the difference in reflection between the ITO and Ag electrodes. Moreover, the ITO film has a higher refractive index than the glass substrate, so light is captured in the ITO layer. The suppressing waveguide mode was demonstrated using the micro-cavity structure. Although micro-cavity effects can increase the outcoupling efficiency, the device T is degraded because of reflection by Ag. To control the micro-cavity effect to maintain device T, the thickness of the Ag layer can be decreased to <10 nm. However, this reduction causes new problems, because the Ag layer exhibits poor wettability on the glass substrate. This wettability can be increased by O 2 plasma treatment of the glass surface, which increases its surface energy. Due to this increased wettability of Ag, the nanoscale Ag film yields a T ∼ 76% and R S < 10 / . The optimal anode structure for T A g < 10 nm is glass/Ag/WO 3 which exhibits T up to 85.6%. Fabrication of micro-cavity structures on the top of the glass/Ag/WO 3 transparent anode, yielded bottom/top emission ratio 1 for T A g < 10 nm. The optimized structure of TOLEDs (T A g = 6 nm) showed higher T (73.84%) than that of ITO (73.19%), and increased the luminance value (at 12.5 mA/cm 2 ) of TOLEDs by about 44.8%. We believe this proposed weak micro-cavity structure provides general guidelines for demonstrating highly transparent devices with bottom/top emission ratio 1. The design of the microcavity in the TOLED structure may significantly increase the efficiency of optoelectronic devices.
